Immediately after the closure of the follicles by the oper. cula and the inaugeration of the saccular stage, there begin certain changes which have an important bearing upon the further development of the tooth. The tunica propria now invests the papilla and the tunica reflexa lines the inner surface of the dental sac, and in the space between these, i. e. between papilla and inner surface of dental sac, we have a space in which enamel, dentine, and cement, organs so called, are to be developed. But just here a most thorough change takes place; the papilla begins to lose its character as a papilla and to acquire that of a pulp?vessels and immature connective tissue come into existence, and the vascularity is greatly increased. In the walls of the dental sac or capsule a similar change occurs, and we find that here also the vascularity is greatly increased; in fact, the blood vessels gradually extending invade the entire sac On the line of union of enamel and dentine, there is an almost complete calcification of the fibrillse, the portions remaining uncalcified are so exceedingly minute that they appear as the faintest of thread like traces, but from this line towards the pulp the calcification appears to involve less and less of the fibrils until we reach the pulp itself and here the fibrils are of some considerable size.
The calcified fibrils form dentine, those uncalcified retain their character as fibrils ; but, and I wish to be clearly comprehended upon this point, those which remain uncalcified during the first processes of calcification, and even after the tooth is cut and has passed through the gum, may become calcified at some subsequent period and form dentine. It is probable that after the teeth are cut, a slow but progressive calcification takes place until the death of the individual or death of the pulp.
Dentine will thus become denser or more condensed as the tooth becomes older, and that portion of the dentine organ which is left uncalcified around the pulp, may also become calcified to a greater or less extent, and the dentine be increased in thickness from pulp towards the enamel. In fact the dentine organ, so called, may even after adult life in- 
